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11 JOHN BOUSHALL GETS . JT- against the use of patent medicines with
AHEAD IN BIG BANK

L. B TWIFORD fcyiM Ih & (B o o
1

.Jahn H. Boushall,' son of J. D. BoushD. C. TWIFORD all, of Raleigh and grandson of the late
i lios. B. Boushall, of Belcross, Camden
County, has been made trust officer of

Esablished
1863 FISH CORPORATION Incorporated

1916

alcohol -- content and opiates, the ' same
statement that is made concerning to-
bacco can be used in this connection.
Ever since our organization ' we have
waged a peaceful warfare against the
drug habit thru the departments of
Medical Temperance Investigation. It
has been mainly an educational cam-
paign. It would be well if we made a
little more noise about.it. We can say
for ourselves that in the last General
Assembly the state organization was
heard in a strong protest against allow-
ing medicines that tend to . intoxication
to be sold in our drugstores. Also we
had apopinted a prominent physician of

the Sav.'ngs Bank & Trust Co., of Ra'
eigh. 18 FULTON FISH MARKET 4 NEW YORK CITYTwif Mr. Boushall returned from France
the latter part of July and has recently

-- : Dealers In :--
the state connected with the Keeley In
stitute in Greensboro, to speak for. the
W. C. T. U. from his personal expert
ences in dealing with patent medicine
and flavoring extract drink victims. IMMEDIATE RETURNS

NO LOCAL AGENTS.
S.12-6mo- s.

Address Correspondence To .

HOWARD LYNCH,
' "" ""Secretary.

Death in his family prevented him from
going on this mission at the proper

been demobilized. In France he served
as a first lieutenant wtih the 142nd Field
Artillery, being the adjutant of the first
battalion of that regiment. Having been
one of the officers selected to be sent to
a Trench university he was for four
months a student of law at the Univer-fit- y

of Montpeller, in the south of
Trance,

Before going irtto the service Mr.
Boushall was a me'mber of the firm of
Pace & Boushall, of this city. Mr. Bou-
shall was educated, at the University of
North Carolina and at Harvard Univer-
sity.

As trust officer he will be especially
concerned with that department in which
the bank acts as executor, guardian and
trustees of estates.

time.
However, we rather welcome the ar

raignment of the editor of the INDE
PENDENT, it should act as a spur to
the future activities of white-ribboner- s,

not only in Elizabeth City but in the
state at large. As long as there is a

Ship us your
Eggs, Chickens, Poultry

andvOther Produce
wrong to be righted or an evil to be eli-

minated there is work for the W. C. T.
U. to do. ,

la this connection, greeting, from one

Far m and Timber Lands a Specialty
We have ready buyers on our waiting list and
can dispose of your property immediately.
What have you to offer for sale?

Twiford & Twiford

who lived among you, and who holds in
SWALLOWING THE CAMEL" Highest market prices all the time for Dressed Pork, Poultry Eggs

affectionate remembrance the friends of
yore in the progressive little city on the
beautiful Pasquotank.

ELLEN J. Y. PRETER,
Greensboro, N. O.

. -- I j"uuu- - lYciux us oaroe uay uoods Sold

JARVIS & FENTRESS
ROANOKE DOCK NORPm c r a

SHIP USPhone 1049 423 Hinton Building

Referring to an editorial in The IN-

DEPENDENT of August 15th, under
the above caption, which has just come?
to our notice, we would say that the
asertion that the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union is in a campaign to
prohibit the use of tobacco is untrue
and is only propaganda of the liquor in-

terests intended to weaken, the influence
of the W. C. T. U. Read the statement
of the national W. C. T U President,
Miss Anna A. Gordon as it apeared in
the leading newspapers of the state and
country thru the Associated Press:
"NATIONAL PRESIDENT'S STATE-

MENT ON TOBACCO

"The sreneral officers of the National

ir.& business among the negroes at RalN. C. STATE NEWS workers of that city to riot. Two men
were wounded during the disturbance.

After he had plead guilty of a charge

eigh. He was soon picked up by the
police on a charge of doing business

YOUR PRODUCE
SHEEP, CATTLE, HOGS, VEAL, CALVES, POULTRY, EGGS

AND COUNTRY BACON

Highest Market Prices Quick Returns i

Richardson & Berry
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

319-32- 1 MARKET ST., NORFOLK, VA.
Write Us For Tage or Stencils

without a license, and is being held pend V. omun's Christian Temperance Union hvof operating an immoral ..house, Marcus ing an investigation as to the legality of in reply to the statements issued Au-
gust third bv the 'Association Onnosedselling booze formulas.

A Digest of Everything Worth
Knowing About Old North

State Folks and Things
to National Prohibition" state:Arthur Bailey, Wake county constable

has been arrested on a charge of oper
J irst. Our organization is not in a

Federal amendment campaign against
tobacco.

Second. The money received in the

LORRAINE HOTEL
Norfolk, Virginia

Thoroly Renovated Since February
Now Operated By

Dodson Hotel Corp.

ating an illicit distillery. Bailey claims
that he was searching for a moonshine
still, when he suddenly stumbled over
twelve gallons of whiskey, only to be

Jubilee Million Dollar Drive is not being
raised to conduct such a campaign but

Nine hours after securing a dvorce
from her former husband, Mrs. Lucy
Ray, of Raleigh, was married again.

Marvin Ritch, Charlotte lawyer, has
been placed under arrest at Albemarle
on a . charge of inciting the cotton mill

overtaken shortly thereafter by revenue will be expended for the purposes named
in the budget.officers, who immediately arrested him.

Chas. R. RobertsonHe failed to explain the where abouts of Third. We are in an educational C. E. Stephenson
campaign against tobacco and have beeuthe still which he was looking for. He
in such a campaign for more than thirty

v Mm
is now in Wake County jail.

School teachers who attended insti
years in tms campaign we nave we

If It's Made of TIN

We Have It

M. Smith, proprietor of the Raleigh
"Home for the Poor and Working Girls"
was fined $500 and ordered to leave the
cty by January first.

The death sentence pronounced upon
Hoover Lamm, of Nash county, in
March, 1919, for the murder of his
wife, has been commuted by Governor
Bickett to thirty years imprisonment in
State's Prison.

The Norfolk Southern passenger train
from Norfolk to Raleigh was derailed a
few days ago, just as it was leaving Ral-
eigh. A split switch which is thought
to have been tampered with was the
cause of the wreck. Nobody was in-

jured. '

Members of the North Carolina Cot-
ton Association plan to hold one big,
final state-wid- e cotton meeting at Ral-
eigh on October 21, after which a whirl-
wind membership campaign will be car-
ried out. The Association hopes to en-

roll 100,000 members in North Carolina
during the drive. , '

sympathetic cooperation of leading edu
cators and Sunday school workers.tutes or summer schools this summer,

and who lack one or more units of credit The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union since its organization in 1874 has,
proven its worth and has justified the
confidence and esteem given it by the

Chas. R. Robertson Co.
GENERAL PRODUCE COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
25 ROANOKE DOCK NORFOLK, VA.

All kinds of Stock. . Live and Dressed Poultry, Eggs
Hides, Field Peas Potatoes, Bacon or anything grown on
the farm. Car load lots a specialty.

people of our country. In every cam

to qualify them for elementary certifi-
cates with a minimum salary of $65
per month, will be issued provisional
certificates entitling them to higher pay
than they would get with their second
grade certificates, according to a letter
sent out by the State Superintendent of

paign which it has conducted or in which
it has had a part its work has Deeo
done openly and in the future will be
carried on in the same way.

Oh! Boy!
We have it at last and it's
great. Sherry, Blackberry,
Creme de Men the and Claret.
Mrs. Lady of the house if you
need flavoring ifs there. ,

These goods are bottled the
same as before. July 1st with
the exception of the alcohol.

The effort of the anti-prohibiti- asPublic Instruction. .

Ash cans, garbage cans, boat buck-
ets, well buckets, milk pails, wash
tubs, boilers, coal scuttles, baking
pans, roasters, etc. If it's made
of tin or galvanized iron we' have
it. Also roofing paper and roof-
ing paints.

E. J. COHOON
Sucessor to Cohooa , Jackson

Main ft. Water Sts., E. City, N. C.

sociation clearly shows their intention
to lessen, if possible, our influence atSupt. H. B. Smith of the New Bern
Washingotn, where the law enforcementschools created much consternation

few days ago by announcing the names code bill is pending, and to cripple our
efforts to raise the balance of our Jubof 50 or. more pupils who would not be WWWWM" " "-- -- -
ilee fund.

Anna Gordon, President.'
As to the work of the W. C. T. U.

able to attend school unless homes are
furnished for eight or more teachers
who were waiting for word from him as M. L BEWNEK & CO.
to whether to come to New Bern. It is
confidently expected ttat boarding places
will soon be found for these teachers,
following the Superintendent's startling
announcement.

Wholesale Commission Merchants In
Fresh Fish, Terrapin, Game, &c.

No. 104 CallowhiU Street

om PHILADELPHIA
- A determined effort is being made by

Liberal premiums are offered for field
crops at the coming State Fair, to be
held at Raleigh November 20-2- 5. There
are separate premiums for county and
individual exhibits, ranging in amounts
from $25 to $300. Indications point to
the holding of the biggest State Fair in
the history of North Carolina.

North Carolina "shippers were greatly
pleased with the speech of Maurice R.
Beaman, secretary of the Raleigh cham-

ber of commerce, in which he presented
strong evidence- - of freight rate discrim-
ination on the part of the freight car-

riers against this State. The speech
was made before the Interstate Com-

merce Commission.

Offering recipes for making whiskey,
wine and beer at $1 each, John Lord,
painter from New York started a thriv- -

the North Carolina Cotton Association
to obtain better prices for cotton seed
than are now being paid. Dr. Clarence
Poe, editor of the Progressive Farmer,

Let Us Show
It to You

Scott & Twiddy
Hinton BIdg. Eliz. City, N. C

declares that the farmers of this State
are getting $10 less per ton for cotton

- ft Jl Jfe -

SJfc 11 a - 1

seed than growers in South Carolina.
An appeal has ben made to Governor
Bickett for aid in bettering the situa
tion.

THE OPENING OF THE
Old Muck Guuvto

MAINE GROWN COBBLER

Seed Irish Potatoes '

NEW LAND HIGH SCHOOL

The Newland High School opened on
the 8th of Sept. with an enrollment of
one hundred and thirty students." Prof.
N W. Walker, of Chapel Hill delivered

Keeping Profits Down
the opening address. He was there two.
years ago, whn the High School was

BURT (OR 90 DAY) SEED OATS
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED.

good fertilizers and good seed bought of this concern.
farmers in Pasquotank County. That fact alone Is your guarantee of
Among the stockholders of this company are 21 of the most successful

OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

Farmers' Ginning & Produce Co,
INCORPORATED

Office, Warehouse and Gin on West Main St Opposite .N.
S. R. R. Passenger Depot Phone 972

Norfolk Engraving Go,
Makers of Printing Plates

Keeping our own profits down explains the fact that
smart and correctly tailored clothes from this shop are
offered you at very little advance over last season.

It is the spirit of the better dealers everywhere to op-

erate on a closer margin of profit than ever before. Clothes

that, on account of the scarcity of materials, labor short-

age, high wages and strikes, are costing US double, don't
mean that prices are doubled for you. Honestely, we are
carrying our part of the burden. Let us show you the new
arrivals.

Norfolk, Va. '217 Granby St.

first organized, and in his address then,
he predicted that in two years the school
would have to be enlarged in order to
carry on the work. At this time he saw
his prediction fulfilled. Two rooms have
been added, and a home put on the
ground for the principal

Prof. Walker's subject took up five
phases of school work, as follows:
Health, vocation, avocation, civics and
the moral side as seen from the view
point of the schoolroom. It gave the
community at large a broader view of
the school and it work The communnj
in return, showed its appreciation by
falling in line when the organziation of
a Betterment Society was suggested

The faculty, composed of Mr. Ira T.
Johnston, Misses Etta Spivey, Emily
Stafford, Agnes Etheridge, and Inez
Reid are looking forward to a year of
splendid work. The see great things in
store for this school and deserve the

and support of students and
parents in this year's work.

qgggggWMMrfiMMMMi - iijjJ;
JUST RECEIVED

D. WALTER HARRIS
7 IA7T TTHINTON BLDG.THE CITY TAILOR One Car Load

of Wood-Bur- nt

L. B. CULPEPPERW. T. CULPEPPER LAMBERT BROS., Inc.

Confidence !DDDD

Just What You Want andJust When You Want It

Threshers 1

Reapers and Binders
Mowers, Rakes

Riding Cultivators

Spence & Mollowell Co.
The Big Farmers Supply House

Elizabeth City, N.C.

Arabian Hide Grade Well.
Arabian skins coming into the world

markets through Egypt and the Sudan
originate fexcluslrely in Jedda and
places in the vicinity of Mecca. They
embrace cattle hides, sheep skins. ,goat
skins and camel hides, and are gener-
ally dry salted. Arabian hides are
limited in quantity; the quality, how-
ever, is excellent.

V. M. SMITH & CO.
o" PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

? POULTRY AND EGGS A SPECIALTY
35 Roanoke Dockm Norfolk, Va. 2
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Elizabeth City

Confidence in your continued appreciation and patron-

age of our efforts to sell you dependable hardware at rea-

sonable prices, and confidence in our ability to continue to

supply your demands and merit your trade and good will

inspires us to enlarge this business and occupy a more

centrally located building of our own. Watch us grow.

Culpepper Hardware Co.

Business Col-eg- e

THE SCHOOL THAT
STANDS FOR EFFICIENCY I

M. F. OWENS & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

BELANGA & FORBES COMPANY
Wholesale Receivers of Country Produce of all Kinds

Poultry and Eggs a Specialty
'Top Market Prices Quick Returns Write for Tags

M. F. OWENS & CO
211 N. Water Street. Elizabeth Cty, N. C.

The Elizabeth City Buggy CompanyROBINSON BUILDING

Poindexter Street
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Manufacturers of Buggies, & Dealers in American Wire Fence ?

We Sell For Cash or On Time .

Matthews Street ElizabetH City, N. C. r -

Elizabeth City, nc17 No. Poindexter St.
MB


